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7 Faculty, Alumni 
Named to Athletic 
Board by Trus~ees 

Smith, Hancock, Williams, Johnson, 
Gilliam Represent School; Graduate 
Members Are Moore and Fitzpatrick 
Five faculty members and two a.lumnt were today named to the 

University's new joint committee on athletics, which ls expected to 
meet tor the nr·st time next week. 

The Executive committee ot the Boud of Trustees t.hls mornlna 
elect~ Professor Livingston W. Smith, G. D . Hancock, C. E. WIUiams 
and Raymon T . Johnson and Dean Frank J. GUUam as the faculty's 

New Furniture Arrives 
Library Almost Finished; 
11 p.m. Policy Satisfactory 

Boyd Praises T roub Cast 
After Third Act Rehearsal 

Fred J. Perry, British tennis star who for four years was 

undisputed ruler of the world's amateur court ranks and who 

later copped the world professional and open titles, agreed 

this morning to come to Washington and Lee to coach the 

varsity tennis team for a three-weelc period. 

In a telegram to Hugh Strange, Perry said he would come 

to Lexington following tournaments in Pinehurst, N . C ., and 

White Sulphur, W. Va., and would remain on the W&L 

campus from April IS to May 19. 

He will, according to the agreement, spend three hours 

with the varaity each afternoon during his stay here. He will 

also offer private lessons to students and faculty members. 

Strange opened negotiations with Perry, who is now in 

Mexico City, a week ago and wired a 6nal propoaition two 

nighu ago after discussing the project with President Gaine.., 

Cap' n Didc Smith and members of the Executive committee, 

Publication• board and ODK. 

Perry held the number one poaati.on among the world's 

amateur tennis players from 1935 to 1938, gaining, among 

others, the English, American, Au.ttalian, French, Italian 

and Spanish championships. He played in t h e number one 

slot on England's Davis Cup team for 6ve years, running up 

a smng ot Vtctoraes over Uon Budge, ellsworth Vines, Bar· 

on von Cramm and other luminaries. 

T icltd Prkt to I ncrt•~ 

Beta Pledges 
Capture Phi Ett 
Scholarship Cup 

The Ph1 at. l!lllma t.rophJ, of
fered for the ftnt time UUa Je&r to 
the fraternity pleclp claaa wtth the 
hitheat ftnt. ~emeater averqe wUl 

Don llestor, wit.b Penny 1M as 10 to Beta Theta Pl accordlnc to 
main attraction wUl puU into t.on averarea releued this mornlnr by 
after an extensive tO\lf or neartw the reptrar's office. 
terrltorte~. lleltor pnu aheet.a de- The Beta freahmen turned ln an 
~>CI'Ibe preny Ptnny aa 11-years aver11e or 1.478 to noae out the 
old. tlve feet one, and 110 pounds. Delta Tau Delta pledle clasa, which 

-- made a 1.456 averue. 

Dr. Gaines Presents Iron Lung to Hospital,· ~·-=-.:t ~=ef"":':: 
...- l l.INI, "' failed &o 

Co lains I U 
lluiiiJ fw &be a..,. beeallle tf 

mpany Representative Exp · ts se :::.::!: ::=.::~= 
........ ., at lealt a .. Mello 

Lhrouah the ftne eo-operauon or Members of the wlnruna Beta 
e~ryone concerned had U\e drive clue are Prank N Jarvia, Hennen 
been teflalmed a auoceta. ''Tills Mr. carr, Donald Putman, Clar
lron 1un1 Ia t.o me a 11mbol of U,e enee Johnaon. Oeorre Buchanan, 
co-operative aplrtt and prlde of BJrOn P. R«Sman. 'nlomaa L. 
the people of Ltx.lnaton. Buena suuwu I!IAmuel WWI&ma and 
Vlata and Rocllbridle eounty," he Rich&J'd, 1: Holellamp. 

Prf'lsldrrn 0 l\ In t' I lo) r~enlt'd 'X'r~ of I ht Le'ltlnaton pollee aquad 
TKI's rN·rntly purrha!\t'd Iron 
tunc tn omclals or tht' .Jark. on 
Ml"morlal ho.,pllal )'l " trrday after-

and the Jacltaon Memorial hOII· 
vltal ~<tarr were shown thf' tech· 
nteal delall'l of the luna by Mr. 
Burne. 

&ald. The averaaea or fraternity 

Dr. Crane's Speech, (What's 
It All About?', Opens 3-Day 
Religious Program Tuesday 
Conference Program 

TUESDAY 
I :U-11 :15- Cluaroom ses

alooa. 
11:15-Dr. Keary H. Crane: 

"Wha''• It All About'!" Lee 
chapel. 

* Two Faculty Members, Eight 
Other Speakers to Participate 
In Oass Discussions, Forums 

11:15--<llauroom .,.lona. 
1 :H-Luacbeon for vllitlnl 

apeaken, Prelldent 0 a l n e 1' 
home. 

t :St-Tea for faeulb and 
.U.U... apeaken, Student Un
Ion. 

7 :St-Fo11UD: "After the War 
-What. f" 8tadent Unloa. 

WEDNESDAY 
1:15-11:15- Cluaroom aea

alou. 
11:15 - Dr. CraDe: "Why 

Cbrlll , .. Lee Chapel 
1!:15--C.._..,.m IHIIons. 
4:11--Tea for atlldenta and 

apeallen. 8ladeat Unloa. 
I:N- Frellbmaa council 

meeU...: Dr. Crane. Student. 
UnloL 

THURSDAY 
1:15-11:15- Vlauroom sa-

•• 11:15- Dr. Crane: "Would 
Yota Ha•e U OU.erwlee," Lee 
obapel. 

11:15-Caa-.om aeutoaa. 
4: It - Tea bonorlnr Dr. 

TbOIIIU H. Wrtrltt, Student 
UaleL 

Boyce InN. Y. 
Seeking Bands 
For Spring Set 

Bobby Boyce. CoUUlon club co
president, headed for New York 
yesterday to further negotiations 
for mualc tor Sprtna dances. 

a.ron learilll'. Borce laid be 
bad DO& u yet. llt1led a band for 
&bt eet. which wiD open on Frl
dar, April 11. He l&ld that be 
woaJd eolllllder aenral poealbW
Uea duiar bll week-end rialtl 
with New York 11enta, and add
ed &bat ftD&J arraqemeab 
weald be made u aoon as pou1. .... 
several leadlna bands have al

ready been ruled out because or 
conftlct101 enaaaements. Jimmy 
Doney does not brine h is stay at 
the Ho~l ~nnsylvanla to an end 
until the last nlaht or the set, 
while h.la brother Tommy. who will 
play for Vlll 's Sprtna bopa, an
nual hlahllcht of the Keydet~· so
cial year, cannot come here the 
week-end of the W&L aet. Artie 
Shaw has taken hla ouU\l to the 
west ooast. and Glenn Mlller l8 
a.1llo amona the unavallables. 

Gene Krupa, who hu appeared 
here Lwlce during the past couple 
of yeat·s and who recently record
ed hla version of the "Swlng:" WIU 
Bradley, who featured hls trom
bone and the dt·ums ot Ray Mc
Kinley at Plnala last yea~· and 
whose recemt records have been 
amon11 the best selleJ"S, and AL 
Donahue. who was fea tured at 
Openlna dances In 1939, are amona 
the bands sald to be available for 
the April 18- 19 set. 

Otbera who b&Ye bHn men
Uelwd aa ,...&blUtiH lndud~ 
Olen Or&~. RaJ Noble. IIU'1'7 
I&IIM'll, Charley 8plnll and Paul 
WbJk!IIIAD. 

Boyce said that he would prob
ably spilt. the set betwet.>n two 
bands. alanlnlr one ror the " 13" 

Dr. Henry Hitt Crane of Detroit, speaking on uwhat's It 
All About?" wUI open the three-day University Religious con · 
ference Tuesday morning at 11 : 15 in Lee chapel,, according to 
6nal plans re leased today by Robert Lee, chairman of the 
Christian council's conferen ce committee. Ten other prominent 
spealcers, including two W &L faculty members, wUI also parti· 
cipate in the conferen ce program by leading classroom and 
evening forum discussions. 

Dr. Crane, pastor of the Cen-*------------
tral Methodist. church in Det roit, Assembly Schedule 
will address voluntary assemblies AI part of the UnlnnUJ Be
at 11 : 15 each day of the confer- IJrlou conference nut week, 
ence. speaking Wednesday mom- •olantary uaembUea wiU be 
lng on "Yhy Christ?" and 'Thurs- held In Lee chapel Taead&J, 
day on "Would You Have It Wednesday &ad T bar • d a.,, 
Otherwise?" Short classes will be March 11, 1%, 13, at 11 :15 eaeb 
observed on ILII three days. day. Dr. Henry H. Crane wiU 

Twenty professors are turning 
over one or more of their classes 
to speakers durlng the conference. 
President Oalnes wtU address 
sophomore English olas&es at 12:15 
Wednesday and Thursday on "The 
Literature or the Blble," and Dr. 
James Lewis Howe, professor em
eritus of chemistry, wlll discuss 

lpeU. 
Sebedule of cl&llel for Uae 

three daJI Ia u follows: 
1:25-9:10. 
9:10-9:50 
9:50-10:30 

10:30-11:15 
11:15-12:15-Auembly. 
1Z:15-1:H 

"Science and Religion" at a blo- ------------
logy class Tuesday at 9:50. freshman c o u nc II Wednesday 

Classroom sessions In charge or nlght at 8 o'clock with Dr. Crane 
t.he speakers will be held 1n the as leader. 
departments of PoUtlcal Science. lfeas will be held each day In 
English. History, Psycholoo and the Student Union from 4:30 to 
Education. Commerce. Bloloay, 5:30. On Tuesday faculty members 
Philosophy, and Modem Clvlllza- and vlsitlng speakers will be en
Uon. tertalned: and on Wednesday 

Leaders here for the conference. speakers a~d students, espec1ally 
in addition to Dr. Crane are: I non-fraterruty men are Invited. 

' Thursday's tea will be to honor 
Dr. Beverlt'y Boyd, rector of the or. Thomas H. wrtaht. rector or 

Grace and Holy Trinity Epl.scopal the Robert E. Lee Memorial Epla
church of Richmond : Professor copiLl church, wbo leaves Lexlni
Oeorge Tarry of Randolph-Mac- ton thls month to become dean 
on college, Ashland. Va.; Rabbi of Orace cathedral, San Prancls
Sidney Lefkowitz. Temple Beth co. Friends ol Dr. Wright, u well 
Ahabah. Richmond: the Rev. Dar- as all Episcopal students are In-
by Wood Betts, rector' of St. Paul's vlted. ' 
EPiscopal church , Kingspor t. Ten- Dr. Crane ls considered one of 
nessee. the nation's best platform speak-

Charles Edward Thomas, dlrec- e rs and Is particularly known tor 
tor or the church society for col- his addresses to students In 117 
lege work In The Episcopal church. American colleges. During the past 
Washlnaton, D. C.: the Rev. several year-s he has averaKed bet
Francis Cralghlll, Jr., Bruton. Pa· ler than one address a day. 
rlsh church, WilllamabUJ'I', Va.; l He ls a graduate of Wesleyan 
James L. Price and John Osmond, university and holds trraduate de
both of Union Theoloalcal 8em· grees from Harvard and the Bol
lnary, Richmond. ton School ot TheoloaY. Honorary 

They wtll be guests at fra~rnlty degrees ol Doctor of Laws and 
houses for lunch and dinner dur- Doctor of Dtvinlty have been con
Ina the conference and will be fened on hlm by De Pauw and 
available for Informal questioning Wesleyan universities, and Plort-
or dlscusslon. da SOuthern college. 

Two evenlna sessions have been Dr. Crane has been recotnlzed 
schedul~-one a forum meetlna I by many national groups and holds 
on "Alter the War- What?" In membershiP In many fra ternal or
the Student Union. Tue.sda.y night ganlzatlons and clubs. including 
at 7:30, featurtna Mr. Prlce, Mr.l Delta Tau Delta, OmJcron Delta 
Cral!fhlll, and Rabbi Lefkowitz. Kappa, Delta Slama Rho, and the 
and the other a meeting of the Masonic Order. 

Matmen Face Legal Eagles 
In Benefit Wrestling Match 

The " Lf'f(BI Et.alt• A . C." AI· 
I n Thomas Snydt'r, f'oster Mohr· 
hardt. Cecil Wood Taylor, Robert 
d'Aurla HoiL, Oeorae Francia Mc
Inerny, Charle~> Elmort Bowles, 
Henry Amigo Braun and Arch 
M.tthl today blood ready to test 
WIUhlnaton nd Lee's Southern 
conference wrestllnl champions In 
a benefit t-xhtbltlon match. 

captain of the challenaers. who 
holds the Unlverslly push-ups 
title !55 stl'aiChU and the student 
body presJdency. Fuller, 136-pound 
conrerenee champion, will match 
holds with Taylor, co-capt.aln of 
t.he Eaales and president of ODK 
of victories a.galru.t Sny~r co-

noon at thf' nurM"'I home bt>fo~ President Oalnea &aid m\ICh 
a aroup or deleaatea from the credl~ was due Buford Conner. 
vanou.s oraanlr.allona throushout Lexlnaton atudent ln the Junior 
Rockbrldt~e county which h~ busluess adrnlnstrallon elasa who 
made the alft po:-~lble throu~th nn.t 'iugrt-sted the lron luna pro
lhtlr contributions and llmt' I Jt'<' t to Dr. Hoyt and member~o of 

The ac"eptance sl>('t'Ch wa dt>- l lhe TKI society. He briefly told 
livered by Mnl. J . s . Moffatt. &>real- how Conner's suaaestlon wu ac
dflnt or lhr Mnr·y Custrr rhaplf'r I C<'Pted nt the bealnnlnlr of the 

The ftnal payment of M61.13 on freshmen foUow · 
the respirator waa atven to Mr. 
Burne by campalln leader Buford 
Conner at the ceremony. The total 
eOt'lt or the luna wu 113&1.12. 

Lambda Chi Alpha , , .• , , • , 
Beta Theta Pl ......•.. . . 
Delta Tau Delta . . . . . . . . . . 

club tonnal on P'tlday nliht, April 
1.190 18. and another for the danaant 
1.479 and Cotillion club Cormal S&tur-
1.445 day. 

ArranacmenL! Cor the match 
wt>re vlnually completed last 
nlaht wh n Tommy Fuller , cap
tain of the champions, accepted a 
challenge from Mci nerny, co
captain of thr Eaglt'l. No date has 
bern . ct a yet, but lhO mruch will 
be ~; taat'd "11omellrne nrxt wee~." 
Mci nerny said today, 

Co-captain Mohrbardt. who has 
wrestled with the problems or a 
librarian since leavlntr the mal 
ranks or Michigan Sta te colleae. 
will carry the Eaales' colors lnto 
l>attlt> ln the 128-pound ~lass. 
meetlns Conference Champion 
Bud Robb, while Co-captain Math
Is or the Eaales wUl pit hl'l brains 
ur:nln11t the bmwn bf Lillard Allor. 
conrercnce heavywelaht ktnr . or the Unllt>d Dnuahtrrs of thl' J.Ht'!Wnt school year and how the Repreeent.&Uves of Utoee oraan

ConfNII't'\.Cv She told the aroup drlvr wus officially optntd durlnr lzatJona contrtbutlnr to tht drtve 
that 11hP w011 1)tou<.t to have IX'en I octobel'. He aave thanks to all 1ave ltlf'lr approval of the ftne 
ablt" to havt• ht\d a pnrt In tht> 'Lexlnaton, Buena v 111 t a and work of the campalln leaders 
campaign, and ald. "we are am- Individuals and organizations of Comer, Hal Smith and Bill Plttl· 
basaadors of a. compassionate Rockbrldae county who had help- POldl and to Dr. Hoyt. 
cause." ed out In any way. He alao said Flttlpgldl announced today ~t 

A df'monst ratlon by W E that all of W&L'a social rraternl- a apeelal lnlUaUon would be Ml~ 
Burnt'. repr't tntallve of tht' south 11e. , lh~ admlnlstratlon. the rae- aometlme next weell! ror alx new 
carolina braneh orflr or lhr J E ulty, ttw student body, VMI and piNtle.. Over 20 new men were 
Emmt~n Compnny of Cum uvt>ral parents ot atudt>nls now In taken lnto the orptuuUdn a t the 
brldae. Ma "~arhuSt'liS. rllmut>d I ~hool had aided lmmenaenly In 

1 

rerular lnlti&Uon held laat. fti· 
the afternoon's aathrrln11 . Dr. Rf'ld the sucet'll of the dtl\'e. He em- day event"- ln the Cblaq11tr7 
White, university phyalcan , mt>m- phasl7t>d Lhe ract that only bulldlna. 

Kappa Alpha . . ......... . 
Slrma Nu ...........•.. 
Zeta Beta Tau ......... . , . 
Phi Epsilon PI ........... . 
Alpha Tau Ometa ....... , 
Ph! Gamma Delta ..... . 
Kappa Slllt\a . . .. . .. . . . 
Phi Kappa sta~a .••..•. 
Slama Chi ... .. ..... . 
Phi Delta Ttlell. .. .. .... .. 
Ph\ ~ppa Pa' . 
PI Kappa Pbl .. .. , 
Slam& Alpha &paUon 
Pl Kappa Alpt\~ 
Delta UPil~ ..... .. .. . . 

1.417 
1.811 
1·357 In the Hospital 1.340 

Tickf'llll will be plael'd on sale aa 
soon as a date \. 'lt'\. and pro-

~ .2oe 
1.111 
\ .113 
L093 
1.07~ 
LOI~ 
.81. 
.17~ 
Ht 
100 .,., 

Sevt'n at\l(ients were conftned In ceed will be tuwed over to the 
Jack.son Memorial hoapltal thla MonoQratn cl~b tor ut~e tn purch· 
mornlnll ThfY are Bill B,rown, o~lna ' ''" ii.Y •"••alNtJ rot· the 
fre.d\man f torn Oltmcoe, Ill .. who wrrMlna. 
Ia recuperatll\r fr~m 111 'pe()(tec.. Hlthllaht.a or the match are ex
tomy: Charlie Lanier, \'&uity pect.e<t to come to the 121 and 136· 
wrtatler who ls recoverln• from an pound cl ucs whrn sammy Ora
ann InJury, an~ IIIII Fllllpoldl. ham und F'uller, two or the var
Roy Woeeler. Jill\ Walker, John I Hy's rour ronftrenct kinas. tanale 
Alexander and Roecoe Steph en- with two Ea11le alalwarta 
son, who h&ve eokSa 1 Oraham wiU rlJk a lona &trlna 

MclnenlY, co-captain of the 
Enl(les and for thrett ye£Lu a vera
tty star. will wre11th.• at 1511 for the 
<•hallengl.'rs, whllr Co-captain 
Bowles will nahL at 165 and Co
captain Braun aL 17&. Holt, Eaale 
co-captain . will wre!ltle In the 14&
pound division 

The varsity will Ule lhe same 
ell!ht men who competed In last 
week-end's tournamt>nt If ChArlie 
I.Alnler, who austalned an arm In
Jury ln the tourney, Ia available. 
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'What's It All About?' 
Fo rtunately Washington and Lee, unlike 

denominational schools, has no required 
courses in Bible or religion and no compulsory 
assemblies or chapel exercises conducted b y 
r~ligious speakers. 

This d oes not m ean , of course, that the ad· 
ministration is not concerned with the religious 
life of students, but simply that such matters 
are left up to the individual student, who is 
presumably inteLligent enough to choose for 
himself. 

An indication of the U niversity's concern 
in religious matters is the University Religious 
Conference next Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, which, altho ugh stud ent-sponsored, 
has the endorsement and support of the facul
ty. This year's conference presents a program 
which should appeal to eve ry s tudent willing 
to think seriously about religion- and most 
of us do occasionally. 

May we suggest that you hear Dr. Crane 
speak nut Tuesday morning in Lee chapel on 
"What's It All Abo ut?" If you do, we' ll ven
ture to say that you will go back on Wednes
day and again on Thursday. 

Propaganda Archi'Yes 
Sometime this spring, Washington and 

Lee's collection of all types of propaganda will 
be put on permanent display in a special room 
at the library. Not a great deal has been said or 
printed about this new proJect, but in the Last 
few m on ths, Prof. Riegel and Mr. Mohrhardt 
have been getting together a sizable exhibit of 
propaganda material. 

For collection purposes, the propaganda 
field has been comparatively neglected until 
recent years, and consequently we view the 
University's new archives with approval and 
great interest. Besides being JUlt something in · 
teresting to look over, tillS exhibit undoubtedly 
w1ll prove educational to any one who takes 
the ume to examme some of the material and 
d I h .. " etermmes lOW t e van ous p ressure groups 
attempt to d rive home the1r point of view. 

Propaganda today, as in all times o f war and 
tmouonal stram , IS ndmmedly very effective. 
In W&L's nrchtves, thl' interested studen t can 
rompare Bmi~h work with that of the Ger· 
ma ns, W orld War prop3ganda and the pres· 
~m.day appeals, Rtpubltt.ll ·•1utn marer1.a l 
and the New Deal pub It, HY o n. On the 
surfan~, all of at ts t·onvmr. • re ts fu rther 
proof that the well·mlormt l on musr use 
Ius hram as well aJ hiS rvt\ ! · .. . r~ 3ccepting a 
!>ta tt'mt-nt as far r. 

Alrtady the UntVl'rsity II •a rerewed an un· 
usually complt>te r olll'cuon o( posters, parnph· 
lets and paper:. tSMied hy rht f~dtral govern· 
ment dunng W o rld W nr I . As A r,,erica ap· 
pro;u he~ anm hrr :.pnng, a spnnr, unhappily 
ltkr th;ar of I C) ! 7. o ne can nott: how closely to· 
day's propaganda, Briti)h and Am~ncan altke, 
parralld s that th~ " last lime". Most of u 
aradually d~vtlop a ~tatt of mmd, a preJ udtced 

viewpoint, without realizing it ourselves. Look
ing back to the work of 1917, we can see how 
this view point is built up. In a few minutes, we 
can observe the stead y trend away from the 
rheme of world peace to the threatening note 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

that " tyranny and barbarism must be crushed." 
The new exhibit places the "word barrage'' 

of hundreds of different agencies within the 
immediate reach of the student. What are the 
Free French doing and how are they appealing 
to Americans? What has happened to the 
world peace organizations? What theme is 

TRUE LOVE-For some time within the hour. 
now. Roland Camm has been dat-
mg a Lynchbura worltlnr gtrl, And REUNION AT SWUTBRIAR-
we're not trying to be funny. It's been a long time no, since we 

Skarda says she's planning to mentioned Donnie SCott. 
give up her apartment and buY It bas also been a long time 
a. car so they can see each other slnce Bill Soule dated her. Don
more often. nle, you may recall, waa campuas-

German y using to have its side of the case COOPERATION - There are 

d ? Th bl" f h many of us who beUeve that in a 
hear by Americans · e pu tctty 0 t ese school the size and type of Wash-
and many other groups wiU be avnilable for lngton and Lee, minor sports are 
ready reference in the propaganda room. of equal Importance with the so-

We note with satisfaction that students and called maJor 
1 
sports. ds 1n 

alumni are contributing f requently to the ex· lln~u~n~f'~~~o~re~~~e beenwr~:~ 
hibit and it is to be hoped that they will con- gra.Ufylng, and perhaps have en-

t . e to do so. Students have already given I coura~red the beginnln.rs of a new 
tnu . sport. 

campaign propaganda of the 1940 electton crew actually was the first or-
which will prove valuable in futu re years. ganlzed sport to be supported by 

Papers in the exhibit will be created for out· sports department, but to the 
· d · f the collection student today It will be somethlna permanent preservmg, an t new. 

ed last. Fall for some harmless 
prank. 

"She ought to be on that by 
now," said Willie to hlmaelf. 

So over to Sweetbrlar he went. 
"Miss Donnie?'' said the maid. 

"She's on campus." · 
"Campus?" said Soule. "That 

was last Fall. She ought to be able 
to ao out again by now." 

"Naw suh.'' said the maid. "She 
served out that last Fall stretch 
aw right. but it didn't take lona 
!or her to get back on artn." 

.... 

Attacked From All Sides 

con tinues to increase, Washington and Lee 
may well be proud of the historical and e duca· 
tional data preserved in the p ropaganda 
archives in years to come. 

Miss SCott will have her next 
date shortly after May lOth. Won't 
some of you chapS write to our 

The Lexington citizenry has little shut-in SCahlett O'Hara? The actors in uThe Long Voyage Home" at the State tomor-
contrlbuted aeneroualY to this new d b b d b · d L d ' h 

The Iron Lung 
Yesterday's presentation of the iro n lung 

to the Jackson Memorial hospital by President 
Gaines climaxed a drive which started last fa ll 
at a meeting of the honorary biology sociery, 
Tau Kappa Iota. 

Like the proverbial snowball, innocuous
loolcing at first, which turned out to be a land
slide, the drive gained momentum until jus t 
before Fancy Dress TKI had collected the en· 
tire amount necessary for the lung's purchase. 

By this move TKI has established a name 
for itself, not only on the campus, but in Lex
ington and the surrounding pla ces affected b y 
the presence of the iron lung 

In many respects this p roject ranks as one 
of the greatest contributions to the community 
in recent years. What was considered by many 
to be an almost inhuman task at the beginning 
has become a reality to the benefit of every· 
body who contributed and everybody who 
didn' t . 

Despite the fact that the lung may seldom 
be needed, if it proves of service in just one in· 
stance, it will be ample reward for the tireless 
work of the TKI committee ~hich arranged its 
purchase. And maybe those who contributed 
to the drive will also feel some glow of satis· 
faction, however slight, at thinking that rhey 
have taken part in the savi ng of a life. 

proJect ana has made possible the LOVE BIRD-The Betas are aa row un ergo a om ar ment y atr an sea. ta mg c aracters 
building of a huae new boathouse. surprised as they are dellahted are John Wayne and Thomas Mitchell. 
ll remains Cor student contrlbu- that Richard Smith .rot back to 
lions to make possible the pur- Lexington safely !rom a recent 1------------------------~ 1 chase or a new el~rht-man shell. trip to see New York and Rose 
This piece of equipment Is sorely Fletcher. 
needed If the contemplated sche- It usually takes him two weeks 
dule Is to be carried out. to Cully recover from five minutes 

Those contrlbutln~r will be per- with Miss Pletcher. 
mltted to use the facilltlea for GUTS _ OR SUICIDE?-For a 
their own boats, which will open 

long time now we've wondered 
up a new vista to lovers of bOat- which one of the "old men" wUl 
log and other water sports. 

Cooperation In· thJs cannot be clash with Captain Tommy Puller, 
urged too stronaly. U the project when the varsity wreatllna team 
goes over as anticipated, the value meets a senile rroup or anclenta 
wlll be Inestimable to the stu- with questionable pasts calllna 

themselves " the alumni." dent body, 
Now we know. But we wish we 

PHYSICAL SPECIMEN - The didn't. 
best physical specimen in the Cas- We've always liked Cecil Taylor, 
tie is not Jim Clark, as we had im- even 1C he did vote for Wlllkle. 
aglned. Neither is It Puller or He's a good ldd, bright, happy, 
Schellenburg. Nor yet Hynson. smart. 

It happens tCL be Black-Hearted . 
UtUe James Herman Hernandez We hate to Slt In class now, 
who was recently admitted into looklna across the room at hil 
the air corp, and pronounced to be cheerful face , knowing .... . . .. . 
m "perfec~ condition." We mentioned It to him. 

Upon lhlnldng It over, however. "Hell.'' he said. "I'll klll the 
we see that thla is as It should be bum. Southern con!erence champ
Herman havina been preaerved 1~ ion my eye. I'll show him a thlna 
alcohol for these many yean. or two, etc .• etc." 

SALESMAN-Some of his fra
ternity brothers had noticed that 
Junle Bishop was dlaplaytna an 
uncharacteristic zeal in selUnl 
movie tickets for the Junior Wo
men's Club. 

"What's t he Idea ?" someone ask
ed hlm. 

"Oh," he sald smugly, "I'm do
Ing this for Mrs. Hennemler." 

When th is aot around. the en
th·e ATO house waa slaned UP 

We toJd Fuller about this. 
Goodness,' ' he said, "I'm scared 

to death." 

HEAVEN-One of our lads re
cently went to Duke to see a coed. 

"I think Washington and Lee Is 
heaven," ahe said as they drove 
out Into the nl8ht. 

"That's right," said Strange. 
"Anything that happens tonltht 
will be a dream. You mlaht even 
be caresstd by an ancel." 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1940-1941 
Friday, March 7-Friday, Match 21 

Friday, Mareh 7 

7 :30 P. M. 

7 :30P. M. 
8 :00P. M. 

11 :15 P. M. 

7:15 P . M. 
7:30 P. M. 

ROund Table Discussion by members of 
Public Speaking Class - Radio Station 
WSVA 
Rlfte Practlce- VMI Range 

Monday, Mareh 10 

Forensic Union-Student Union 
Lecture by Mr. Forrest Anderson 
SubJect : "Oetting a job 1n 1941." Sponsored 
by Chemistry Society- Washington Chapel 

Tuesday, March 11 
Rellalous Conference Address by Dr. Henry 
Crane- Let' Chapel 
Glee Club Reht-arsai- Troubadour Theatre 
Rlfte Practice VMI Range 

Wednesday, &larch 1% 

11 :00 A. M. Rell.rlous Conference Address by Dr. Henry 
Crane- Lee Chapel 

11 :15 A. M. 

7 :15 P . M. 

Thursday, March 13 
Religious ConferencE> Address by Dl'. Henry 
Crane- Lee Chapel 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour ThPatre 

Friday, March 14 
7 :30 P. M. RUle Practice - VMI Range 

Saturday. March 15 
2:00 P. M. 

To TKI, congratulations. To rhose who ----------------------- 4:30P. M. 

Preliminaries of Interfraternity Sln!r- Lee 
Chapel 
In!ot·mal Intt>r!raternlty Dansnnt.-Doremus 
Gymnasium contributed, it 's worthwhile cause. 

THE FORUM 

Worthwhile Distinction 
The DUe Cllrealde 

N o word in our modern vocabulary is more 
often misused than "propaganda." 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fteiahman 

In case we've been foollllt JOU from a rourh-house ln the Car
and you haven't noticed or have rlbean tand the lat in ladJes are 
been mlsled by tNt man Barrow lovelies-but we're checklnr on 

· the lady part> to a precarious 
this is not a column on sports. . . Journey carrying munitions to 

So with your Bnaland , .. The playa have been 
permtsslon dear brouaht considerablY up to date aa 
reader, we're ott modern-day dive bOmbers do a 
to RuWa ane\ Job on the &hlp betore It docu in 
"Comrade X" . . London . .. The ftthta are rood. the 
w e • v e b ee n story 1a tlne-'Ibomu Mitchell 
talklnt a b 0 u t and Ian Hunter do a couple of 
thla mqvle for nice actina Joba, while John 

9 :00P. M. Informal Inte•·fra.ternlty Dance- Finals of 
Interfraternity Sing at 10:30 p.m.-Doremua 
Gymnasium 

Monday, ~arch 17 
'I :30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

Tuesday, March 18 
7 :15 P. M. Olee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
7 :30 P. M. Rlfte Practice- VMI Range 

11 :15 A.,M 

'1 :15 P . M. 

7 :30P. M. 

Thursday, March 20 

Address l>y Count Sforza- "Men and Events 
In My Da.y" Lee Chapel 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, March 21 
Rlftt> Practice VMl Range 

Propapndal has become an epithet, a term 
of unconditional scorn. We see a movie short 
depicting the vinues of life in an army camp, 
and we hurl the scathing denunciation. W e 
read an editorial eulogy of the good old 
American way of life, and our first reaction is 
a hun yelp that we are being foully p ropa· 
gandized. 

I 
Wayne manarea to hold up hil 

three columna end ... We're told tNt lt'a a mllh- 1------------------------...J 
now, so we can't ty sUrrlna &how-sorry, we'll be 
see where thla out of town at the tlme. but you ...-------------------------. 

Propaganda, properl y construed, means 
any organized attmpt to influence public 
opinion towards a definite, pred etermined end . 

This definition, which haa the sanction of 
Webster, our best political scientists and all in
formed students of the Englssh language, is 
several times as broad as the presenr conno ta· 
uon of the word. 

The importan t distinctio n is th:lt the proper 
definition of propaganda does not rake into :tc· 
count the methods used to propagandize, or 
the purpose of the propaganda. Whether we 
use distortions, fab ricatio ns, lies or Uth' r real
ism and truth, any attempt we make ro influ. 
cnce the opinions of a substanually la rge por· 
tion of the public is prope rly called "propa· 
ganda ." 

Propaganda acquired irs nlodern connota· 
uon m the period of arch -d isillu ionment, fol 
lowin ~ rht last great war, whl"n rwo whole gen· 
erauo ns were steeped in the lirerature of man u. 
fa r rured h yste-ria, false :m o;irits, and subtle 
Urittsh lies. 

ln ume, propaganda narrowt>d in meaning 
and rame to signtfy a low and undrrhandcd ef 
fort to sway publtc o pm1on towards a selfi!.h 
:md despicable end. 

LrJ us r~turn ro reason . L1kt almost t•very· 
thmg, propaganda 15 not bad per se. Tt rill 
mtan~ an atttmpr to get or lter people to see 
rlung• ot cenain way. Propaganda may be nl. in
nocuof'S ,.. a Jjible adverusell len t or as sim:.ter 

wiU hurt . . . We can't loee by seelna lt . . . The mov
would Ju.at Ul&e les put a little more Ufe ln It than 
to repeat that It the areat O'NeiU, but hil work II 

Flelab~nan waa good - and at the bottom ot It all .. . Check 
t u r t b e r that this one. 

Hedy Lamarr was awfully near 
perfect ... The actina lOOked Ul&e On MoadaJ ~ TuetdaJ &lae 
actlnar for a chan1e- and tbey let LJrto '-" "' BleadJe Pla11 
lhe glamor alrl complex alone tor O.llid" ~&Ia &lae ..... ....... 
a shor~ while ... We plcll: lt to place erew · · .I& • _..._,... a&rleUJ 
With lhe belt entertalnJnent Of thl ~ hlaaJ, ~ .W,; M& 
year . . Felix Bresurt, Olear Hom- le&'a p$ &1M &e IUJef 11....,, 
olka. and little Clarkle Gable come ,._...,: aM w,._., ar-
ln tor full share ot the erecUt , . . Uele: lh ... , ... .., elae It•& U.e 
Okay. l&a&e'a ..... ~! of ''The Plalla-

Today Ule "lon ol Moate det.bla l&ory • · · Fnal aU ,..._ 
(.;rJa&o" 11 aUU drearily wlatliDI IMM1a and fi'Oal other'• OPlnlea, 
on ... If 1&. weren't lor Joaa Ben· I&'• • klller--aellq nperll wt&h 
neU In &he llaow, we don't kaow Ka,le Hepbuna aDd Olear·wta· 
wba& the ple&tlre woald do be- aer Jl••ie l&ewart .. . We Ita" 
side<~ die a fti'J altaeraaal dea&ll -' mQUoned CU'J Gran&, Jolla 

.Of eoune, bannr ••••U How&N. ••&Ia n..-,, ...... 
follow Lanaarr Ia IIK'It IMMII.._. Y•~· aM John Haii!UJ-
Is not too rood lor ,... ..... &Jwr re Ia I& &eo. 
muealllae ,. ...... Howe9er, Mr We'll drop a couple of hlnta on 
o•n ,.lie maaa1et &e CMNtlla• the atory, aa tor example : Tracy 
a&eadllr ... LotaJs HaJ•a,.. le ,., Lord 1 Katie- the ~dy, has been 
pret&)', but lae J... lin'& &lae 11uch a god that she haa driven one 
•waabbucllUar ,,,. ... Oeerr• husband to drlnk : u the show 
Ianden wu rla'bt la U.e run- opens, she's well on her way to her 
nJnr for a rood bllllnr-ll• de· ~~econd marrtaae ... unexpectedly. 
ltrvet~ plentJ of erecll& ... Aad Mid huab&nd <Cary Orant> ar- ~ 
•e Uke the maa'a aoaebalaaee rtvea and decldea to do her In and 

Jul llke llarrow'a ... II•& " keep her from marrylna her be
waan't d~p Into &he eoatldea&l· t rothed who Is a phoney , .. Mean- I 
aUy ea&e,orr-tlleal ..... peo•le time 8tewar1 and Huasey enter 
mlcht ha•e Uketl 1& ••• a.& we the picture a• reparter and pho
dldn't, torrapher. reapectlvely, Cor a key-
Saturday's State feature Ia J:u- hole maaazlne. and provide a very 

aene O'Neill's ''Lona v o y a 1 e lmparta.nt par~ In the dlallluslon
liome" H'a r.. sc:1een adaptation ment of Tracy by aettlna hf'r 
or the plnywrlahl'll famous tour dl'unk and aettlna her mixed up In 
onP-nt•L ploys and Incidentally, a very Interesting affah; with Ste
IL's d1u rwd ~rood . John Wayne Is wart . All 18 saved at the end. 
c&At In the lead a.s Ole Olson, "A however, tor Tracy rt'allzes she's 

01 j l'w·l>Jtiti" g . The mtrhods by wh1ch we p ro· swcdl11h ballot who wants to buy been a dope and marries Orant 
p.-ga"dl1f, ~f\d Jh~ purpose of tlur propa· l a farm" Thomas Mitchell IS aaraln . Lovely . Heptrurn was 

d . J . ll · I I h numtx>r two man u "an lrlah at"&- made for the part. or vlct-ver~~a 
&an a, art um trent f'll&Uers e nure Y· t IS w en man nlwaya rt>ady tor anything" It horns In on Phlladelphla'a "Maln 
we. tlnd th«' mtrhod• un,.cr~IHIIoqs and tht ran Hunter Ia thJrd In line u Llnt'" once more pltnty or 

HANDBALL GLOVES 

$1.00 PER PAIR 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
PHONE 2' MAIN STREET 

IUIT$, OI'£RCO.fT:,\ HABERD.I SHERY, HA'tl 

AND SHOES FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN 

• 

purpo~e d tsptqat'llto that we hould scorn pro· •·an Enallahman trylna to torat-t amu~~ement and plenty of facts of •' IFTU An:.~U L', s. E" ' YORL' 
d hl'l pu~t Thtre's plenty of ac- ~ IICe We'll Join tht- crowd and •Y ~ " .. 

pagan a. I tlon as th t~ atory follows the crtw U.'a a winner In a bref'1t' And 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thf' dts tinction t.. wonltwJule. o/ the tlllOIP ateamer, Olencalrn, now for Barrow 1 

. • 
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12 Home ClasheJ VPI Dissents 

The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

Blue Nine Opens Against Lynchburg March 22 6 Va. Schools 
Two Trips, 15 Conference Tilts * FarrtnStars Favor 150-Lb. 

By Dick Wright 
Included on 23-Game Schedule Betas Win 1-M Basketball Tide Football Plan 

While we're sitting here wait - Cap'n Dick Smith has announced a 23-game sch edule, beglnnlni ~ 
1n1 for some last minute news of .-,.. w·th y· 0 Ph. p · th bll tty h e with Lynchburg college on March 2?, for his 1941 va rsity baseball I ~ 1 4 5 3 2 tctory ver 1 SIS 

:...'":"'::~ .,~~ :~ 7:~ ~l;owlnr tbe openlnJ rame.• r ~ Combining : .,_, , bamge ot baskots with thol' celob,at.d "'"' 

Spiders, Roanoke, H-S 
Approve Establishment 
Of Lightweight League tennis champ- the Blue nine wtll be absent from Apr. 1- Richmond, there. defense. Beta Theta PI's cage forces paraded to the Intram ural basket-

Jon, to Waah- intercolleKiate competition for a Apr. 2- Wake Forest , there. ball bhamplonahip Wednesday nigh t by downing a determined Phi 
tngton and ~e week before travellns to Williams- Apr. 3-North Carolina, there. March 8, 1941 Pace Three 
ln the capicity bul'K to meet the Wllllam and Apr. 4-Duke. there. Kappa Psi quintet . o\5-32, before over a hundred spectators. 
of tennLs coach. Mary team In the opener of a seven Apr. 5- N. C. S tates. here. Wednesday's victory marked 

Six Vlrglnla colleges and uni
versities, including Washington 
and Lee, are In favor of establish
ing a 150-pound football league In 
the Old Dominion, Cap•n Dick 
Smith announced yesterday, af
ter having completed his Job of 
contacting other .schools on the 
subJect. 

we'll bans out game Sprin& vacation pip into Apr. 11- North Caronna. here. Six Entered tbe tblrd Intramural crown &bat 
an item or two eastern Virginia and North Caro- Apr· 12-Michigan, here tbe Betas bave annexed tbls 
which may be llna. Apr. 14- Virginia, there. T dan R year. Tbey lnaqurated the In-
of some inter- One other estended trt~to Apr. 17- Maryland, there. ra en W1 tramural seaaon by coppln1 tbe 
est to those res- &be Wubba(ton ana-is plan- . Apr. 18-0eorge Washington, football cbamploiLihlp, and sue-
ular "hackers'' ned for &be yanlt7 niDe. on &be there. In Two Meets cessfuUy defended their pine-
who read thia Ulree days from April 17 tbrou1b Apr. 19--Georgetown. there. pon1 title In &be finals laat week. 
column for the April lt the varsity meets Apr. 22-Richmond, here. On D T • It was the Betas' superior fioor 
sole purpose of Maryland, Geor1e Wasbln,ton Apr. 26- WUUam and Mary, 4• ay np play and shoot ing ab111ty tha t 
info r m in 1 us aad Oeorre&owD. here. spelled defeat for the Phi Psi 
how lousy It Ls Only one of the nine Kames af- Apr. 30-VPI, there. Six Washington and Lee run- courtmen. 

each isaue. ter the Geor&etown clash is away May 3- Morris Harvey, here. ners wlll bring down the curtain The winners drew first blood in 
OYer-beard at &be Southern- from ~xinaton. May 7- Virginia, here. on the indoor track aeasion this the opening minute of play when 

eoafereaee WJ'Mtliq toanaa- Plfteen of the 23 games are with May 9-Davidaon, here. week-end when they compete in Fred Farrar, who was chosen for 
IlDen& at Collere Park 1aat week- SOUthern conference toes. The May. 12-Maryland, here. two meets on a four-day invasion the second straight year on the 
ead, as a certain 8outbem con- non-conference opponents include May 14- Wake Forest, here. of Maryland and the District of all-star team, dropped In a set 
ferenGe rrappllnr eoaeb rubed Michl&an, Morria Harvey, Vifllinia, May 15- VPI, here. Columbia. shot from the side. 
out oa&o the tnat for &be lis- Geol'IJetown, Georse Washin&ton. The Generala are scheduled to Bob Cavanna, the Phi Psi's con-
,. tbne lD Ylolent protest Lynchbur&. and the u. s. Naval II p . compete in the University of tributton to the all-star five. tied 
a6out aotblq, quote: 'Tor tbe Training base team from Nor- Baseba ractace Maryland-Fifth Reitment Kames it up with a bucket from way out 
ftrR Ume lD my Ufe, I acne t llt · Capn' Dick Smith, varsity in Baltimore ton1ght, and wUI on the .floor, but Farrar put the 
wbelebeartediJ w l t b oertaiD 

0 
The schedule : baseball coach . has requested move on to Catholic university In Betas in front again with a lay-

medleal aatberlUel on &be prolt- March 22-Lynchbura. here. all candidates for the 1941 club Waablngton to take part in an up. 
lem of b1rtb contnL" WI4110te. March 29-Wtlliam and Mary except those connected with the Invitation meet Monday night. The Betas found themselves 

stitute. these coming In the last 
minute. and the game ended with 
the Betas in possession of the ball. 

Farrar copped Individual scor
inr honors wltb n ' point.. and 
was by far the outstandlq man 
on &be ftoor. He was also leadlnr 
point-maker for tbe entire tour
nament tbla year. Read prner
ed 13 markers for runner-up 
slo•, wblle &be Phl· Psi's Cavanna 
tallied 4 twin-pointers to lead 
their acorlna'. 
Bus Gruesser was the lone Beta 

sub, with Bob Wa.gg, BUl Eck, and 
Doug House also seeing action for 
the Phi Psis. 

This same Beta squad went to 
the semi-finals of las.t yea.r's tour 
ney, losing to the champion Pi 
Phi courtment in overtime. 

The Betas and Phi Psis triumph
ed over NFU and ATO, respective
ly, to reach the ft nal rougd. 

Cap'n Dick contacted Major B. 
B . Clarkson of VMI , and Norton 
Pritchett of VIrginia personally 
concerning 150-pound football, 
and both men were enthusiastic 
about the idea, and felt sure their 
schools would support lhe plan lt 
such a league could be formed. 
Cap'n Dick then wrote to Roan
oke college, VPI, Richmond, and 
Hampden-Sydney, and all except 
VPI replied fa vorably. VPl said 
that they had tried a Jayvee team 
at one time, and as it was a failure 
they saw no sense in starting !50-
pound ball. 

News Editor Bud Levy was up there. football squad to report for Clift Muller. Blue middie-d!Bt- ahead 7-4. at the quarter, and with 
at the ID'mnaaium taklni his third March 31- U. s. Naval Training practice Monday afternoon re- ance man who bettered the event Jack Read and Hank Woods hi t - ------------
work out and hta fourth shower of ... ___ N rf lk gardless or the weather. record In tlnlshin."' third in the ting the hoop consistently from 

Walt Downie, one of the student 
sponsors of t he plan, announced 
that an attempt wUJ be made in 
the nea.r future to get the colleges 
that have endorsed the plan to 
name student representatives for 
a. meeting to be held In order to 
lay definite plans for the forma
tion of a league. Downie also sa1d 
that a petition to t he University, 
asking that th ey start construc
tion on at least one Intramural 
fteld. will soon be circulated. He 
said that such a field would give 

•-· 1'u uaoc, 
0 0 

' • 1 in th tb 1 the current campaiKD ... t es- __ Weeks IOOO-yard grind in the c ose , ~Y emerged on e ong 
day, and aa a result that typo- NYAC meet in Madison Squar end of a 21-15 count a t inter -
lr&Phlcal error referrtn& to Bub M atmen Face LEA C Garden laat month, will lead the mLsaion. 
Robb, aa, "no southern confer- small W&L squad on their week- Apparently reJuvenated, &be 
ence wrestling champion," waa G ah Full Will Partl• • t end campaltn. Muller wtll run In Pbi quint came back atron1 ln 
supposed to be "now SOuthern r am, er Ctpa e the Oriole 680 tonight. and invita- &be thlnl canto to cut tbe Betas' 
conference wreatllng champion," tion affair ln wblch Jimmy Kehoe, lead to three peinta. Wltb Cav· 

~f=::a~:::~e~d.~ Ju~~eb~~ In National w resding T oumeys ~r:e~o::~~nd star, Is scbedul- ~~:;D ~:.oc~~r ':~te!:: 
whlch Levy wrote for the Mary now of markers, the Pbl Psta dta-The.lr 1941 aeaaon oftlcially clos- conference title In the 121-pound Bud Yeomans, hurdle specialist, played the form &bat carried 
Baldwin newspaper, Campus Com- ed with th~ir triumphant cam- class. made the trip to replace Geor&e tbem to tbe ftnal ro nd f, th 
menta, according to competent pa1gn in last week-end's South- On March 28 and 29. Graham Murray on the Generals' mUe re- l In& tlve minutes ofu tb~ :.On: 
authorities. ern conference tourney, Washing- is scheduled to wrestle in the 112- lay team. Murray was forced to ball b t uld t b ld the 

The U&le It "MODERN FUN:" ton and Lee's varsity wrestlers lb. class In New York ciLY's Na- remain behind because of illness. to dae:n. no 0 pace 
Abott& &oday'a athletes sttll have some engaKements to tional AAU tournament. All this Sharin& lers with Yeomans in the T:e Beta combin t Ed B d 
.lu& lola can be said: keep before they tuclt theiJ.· tights year, Graham has been wrestling rt!laY will be Bill Murray, B1ll Jen- rebounding with Fa:ra~ and R~d 
Tber ..,. not oaea away in mothballs. men who had to work down to the ninKs and Muller. shooting began to click again and 
To atar 1u11J In bed. The whole team is scheduled to. required 121 pounds, while he ~ Chuck Wooters, freshman who the victors recovered their e~rue·r 
Who are ellampa el &be courta. swinK into action in a benefit ex- never weiKhed more th~ 11 . copped the southern conference advantage to go into the final 
Tber can ftrht for their team. hibltion match against the "Le- Graham wlll probably t . on 60-yard freshman dash in Chapel period leading 28-22. 
AJUI what's more they're reed "el Eaale A C " next week while men nea rer his size when grapples Htll two weeks a&o, and Walt Me- At &h'· -lnt tbe "on•~• • __ .. 

.. • · · ' a t 112 in the Nationals. Laren another fir t-year a 1ll .. - ' ..,. ~ ....., .. ......... indlvldualy members of the team FUller wtll o to the NaUonal , s m n, w on a rourb aapect u tbe Pbl 
Tbe buketball It dribbled will carry W&L colors inlo big- lnte U tat! &ou at Le compete in the sprints. Psis were desperate to pia pos-
And.....,. at tlae roal. time tourney warfare. reo er mey ...W Sprin& track candidates will teaioa of &be ball b & tbe 
While the aatllenee yellt louder. hirb In Bethlehem, Pa., probably be called out Monday tb ft rk • u 
Than at the ._ Bowl Two members of WilL's an- for March Zl and ZZ, wbere be Coach Jack Hennernler said yes: 111100 oor wo and soae de· 

1...._. of jewell u a reward, beaten "Uttle Three," Sam Ora· wiD attempt to avf!Aie tbe uncle terday. 'nle openinf meet of the ::: of tbe Betas proved too 
bam aDd CaptalD TOIIIIDY FUI- defeat ~n bit three year record outdoor season is liated for the . · 

:::-:=:~ ~:: ~':;...., ler, are aile lookinl forward to a& W&L. Last year, Fuller loet ftrst saturday after aprlns vaca- Boyd e.nd Jack Barrie continu-
&ea.. national tournamenta later thlt out In an overtime to Tom Bom- uon. ally broke up the Phi Psi a ttack 

While at tbe A. A. ba.D411uet &bey month. aa, Indiana captatn. In &be Na- with Interceptions, and the losers 
Graham ls upbeaten in 10 dual tlonall at Vbamplaln, W. were forced to shoot wildly in an 

•P· meets in hLs two years at W&L, In 16 dual matches. Puller haa Betas Down ZBTs, Win effort to pull even in the closing 
Pipe a guy like LevY wrttlng and in addition, he hu won the been unbeaten, and this year be Third S · h p· p minutes . 

something lUte that. He's the I\IY cbamplonablpa, the 1940 Virginia won the 136-pound conference traag t ang- ong Each squad used onlY one sub-
that uncovered Joe Karuuakua. of AAU and thLs year's Southern crown. Title; Barrie, Lee Star 
the Waahlnlt<m Senators. Some- --·-- --------------------
bodY ought to cover ~vy up. l..J ~- J Pla ~ 1 S 

Lea Booth, Waahlnrton and ncnuerson ns J.~ew 'VStem 
Lee's aoe publicity a1en, Ls out I' 
there toelns the slab for Captain 01 A k fi L T 
Diet's diamond aspirants tb.1a year, .tl ttac or aero sse ~ eam; 
actlne in the capacity of ~tttn1 

:~:u:~~~h:· ::O.!~~':!'~~~ Bn'Vd Will Pla'V Goalie Position 
be had been able to keep the ball -/ · / 
away from the plate, but unfortun- Waahlnrton and Lee's Dlxte and has gained places on the All-
ately, he couldn't . Leape lacrosse cbamplons, open- Dixie ten. Farinholt will be forced 

Beta. Theta Pi's crack ping-pon1 
quintet copped Ita third conaecu
tlve intramural cbamp1onablp 
when the defendin& titlLsta swept 
the first three matches from the 
ZBT paddlers in the finala last 
Priday nilht. . 

The Betas have &one undefea t
ed for three yean ln int ramural 
ping-pong competition, winning 
the crown laat year with a victory 
over the KAa 1n the final round. 

tudents 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

Lu& ..- LarrJ a..war lnC thelr third year in the role of to use Boyd in the goal, however, 
STATE 

DRUG CO. wee& •t for ......... ...,.._, titleholders th1a week, will lnaugu- unlesa a new net IU&rdian can be Jack Barrie, who baa lost only 

aad footllall aU wttllba tile ....- rate a new and more definite sys- developed very shortly. while Boyd,o ~~~-~m~1atc~11~h~PIN~in~~~PO~three~N~G~~~~-rs~:~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of fou botln ne ...., .... liM tern of attack when the stlckmen back in b1a center position, would (..,.,., - - • • -e I 
f1uUJ ~e&W .. _ &o u 8M ensace their inttlal opponent of greatly add to the Blue's scoring 
,..au.a • the f..U.U -... al- the season, Skippy Henderson, power . 
&Mqh &omorrow IUJ ... 111m captain of the a&lresation, an- For the nrst few clays Coach 
tlanwlar the Ja..U. f• t.lae nounced today. Farlnholt plans to run hla charKea 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Dlltrla..a.. of Pee-Zlar Quilty Peed Produeta 

Branch HOllie, Staunton, Va. 

WIIOUSAL& GROCE&S SU McLAUGBUN ST. 

1-M Swimmers Compete 
For Championship 
Next Monday, Tuesday 

The annual intramural swim
ming meet will be held Monday 
and Tuesday night in Doremus 
gymnasium pool, with ellmlna.tlon 
heats being run off the fi rst night 
i~ all events. and fi nals .. taking both the 150-lb. squad, and the 
P ace Tuesday. fraternity teams a place to prac-

The Betas ar~ defending champ- tlce. and would remove conll1der
ions by virtue of their close point- able congestion on Wilson fteld. 
total victory in last year's meet Proof that washington and 
when th ey captured Lhe final relay Lee's Interest in 150-lb. footba ll 
event to win. 1s spreading came early this week 

The team amassing the most when Dick Wright. Ring-tum Phi 
individual points Is awarded first sports colwnnist. received a wire 
place and also t-ecelves an extra from Jack McMlllan, associate 
10-polnt bonus. sports editor of Tulane Univers-

The following events will be tty's paper The Hullabaloo, asking 
swum in in terscholastic order: 50- information about the establish
yatd free style; 100-YaJ'd back- ment of lightweight football. Me
stroke: 220-pard free style; 100- Millan said that news of the in
yard breast stroke; 100-yard free terest. Washington and Lee has 
style: 150-yard medley relay: and shown In the sport has created 
200-yard tree style relay, the student Interest. at Tulane. 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

uoEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora tion 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 
We eua"t walt &o aee wile wiM l8a&ead of the olfellll•e atrle through drllls stressin& th~ basic 
"&lalla eiMa" aa tile._..., IO& lD preytou yean. tba& o1 adopt- fundamentals of the game. ln
U. V..tala Dlek-c..eb Tllton tar &be attack &o &be op......, stead of atarttnK sertmmaaes im-

lllrawl over, "Wiaa& QOii llaall deff181e, &be aar Blu ten plana mediately, aa baa been the custom '"=========================: J..._, Llpa 10 •t for &Ida &o ue defllllte and •U'Ied plart In previous years. In this way, he;=::;::;=:;=:;=:;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:=:::::;;:::::;;~"' 
.,.......,.. Upa It reporW .._. • &be elfeMe aralaa& all their hopes to correct the errors in 
&o llelar ...,..., Ht Tlllola advenaries. al&ertnc tbla only stickwork that were evident durlnl 
..... a .......... C.l!laln w1aea a lODe defeue It emplored various stages of last year 's con-
DI* a .......... lfl It wtD --- ....... &bela. tests. 
Ulr eM up wltll &be "'-! far Accordlni to Henderson. the Pull scrtmmaaes are scheduled 

2 Tucker Street COAL A. C. MILLER 
•• Ia fnat Ia tile raee for Wile Oenerala in th1a way will be able to begin the initial part of next 
,... .l.....,f". to work on a definite plan in their week and will continue atrai1ht 

Cliff MuUer. WuhlnltOo aDd praotice ael81ona, and will not be throush untU the seaaon'a opener~====================:::::==::: Lee't paramount diltance ruDDer, forced to study their opponents be- Mat·ah 22. asalnst the Washinston r. 
broke the Roremuai)'Dln'•\1111 lD· fore planninl their course of ac- Athletic club. 
door 110-yard tract record tbe tion The Dtat rlct of Columbia team 
other daY when reeled off a 2:01 · blanked the Generals last sprln&. 
half The ~ord was formerlY held "There are many slmple but ef- 4-0 a t the Capitol but not before 
by .:Piaah" Harvey of two years feeUve plays that can penetra~ sta~lna off a rurto'ua W&L a ttack 
aao. Muller now holds both the any defense 1f execut.ed properlY. in the final Qua r ter . 

ile and half mile records ln- Henderson said while diacusalni ,.-----==:...:;;;====::; :.C, the plan. The various aldelilhts of 
,::·hope the proposed match be- the new aystem were outlined at a 

&ween the varlllty and the "et1ht lacroese meettna in the Student. 
tid men," which will be compoted Union buildina last Monday night. 
of such outstandinl luminaries as At the pre.ent time, the 1oalle 
Al snyder, c ecil Taylor, Charlie poaltlon is Coach Monk F'arlnholt:s 
Bowlea Archie MathLs. Mr. Mor- chief prob!Jem. The 1raduat1on of 
bardt 'and other outatandinl at- Lat. Youna. W&L's dependable llt
tractiona. will 10 throuah. 'lbey tie net-tender for the past three 
could either donate the money to years, left the slot wide o~n. with 
the British war Relief or the no other soalle on hand except Ed 
uonocram club. Bither way you Boyd, who won all-State recoanl
loot at it. it's a milhtly sound Uon at that post in prep school. 
klet.. Boyd, however. alter llhltlin(l to 

Repair Service 
Up-to-Date 

Machinery and Shop 

CompeteD& and 
SkiUed Meebaalca 

Automoblle Repalrtq 
aDd Serviclq 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. Here's our ebolce for •• All- the midfield, has been one of the 

Je&rallaual baake&ball team: mainstays on the Bll Blue attack '-----------:-::= 
r. Bob Vuanaa-Phl ftl. 

r. 
c. 
o. 
G. 

f're4 Parrar-lkta. 

E4l Bor'-llle&a. 

Jaek Read-Beta. 

Hanll Woodl-lleta. 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

, , • So Fresh , So Cleat~ , So Odorle.sSJ 

Rockbridge Laundry 
._nd ZORIC CLEANERS 

McCRUM'S 

The Best PlaceT o: 
Enjoy a Tasty Sandwich and Soda 

Select Your Favorite from Dozens 

of Magazine.. Mail a Box of 

Whitman's Martha Washington 

Telegraph Flower• to the Girl 

Friend. 

Telephone 57 and 75 

.. ' 

Since Ray ' 'Bourcy" Whitaker 
can pick ''COOkie'' OUnnlnaham'a 
b&Sitetball team before the season 
11tarts. we'll tak a shot in t.he dark 
and pick Cy Twombly's Bll Blue 
10lf team for the comln1 season. 
The first ftve : Bud Bowle. Blll 
Noonan. Paul WUIIams. Dan Wells, I a. K. Kopald and the "Chicken." L-------------------:-:-~~~"'!""'!!!'f L..._.....,......,_... __________________ ...~ 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p. m.? 

For imtance-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

$1,()()0 i11 Pill ZES 
MARCH 7-8 and 14-15 

Lions Hall-Buena Vista 
Doors Open 7:30p.m. Each Night 

HOURLY PRIZES-BINGO-GAMES 
DISPLAYS-PLENTY OF FUN!!! 

Adm.lOc Thi ad Good for Free 
Admission Either Friday Night. 



PaaePour 

Displays In Propaganda Room 
Include World War I Material 
From U. R. Hamilton's Collection 

A very complete collection of larce array of 1940 eleetion 
World War I posters and govern- campalp publielty has already 
ment propaganda to be used ln been turned In by akadenk The 
the new archives at the library, presidential race proparanda Is 
arrived here recenLly In an old made QP of campalp buttons, 
trunk. The donor, Mr. U. R . &ap, stickers &nd mateh folden 
Hamilton of New York city, ex- -and event a "Willlde fot- presJ
plalned that he had read about dent" soq. 
lhe proposed propaganda room In A similar project for collecting 
lhe Ring-tum Phi, and had de- propaganda is now underway at 
cided to contribute his large col- Yale university, where PQ6ters, 
lectlon which he had stowed away pamphlets and other documents ot 
In his attic. The posters will be on the present European War are be
display when the room is opened. Ing collected and sorted. 
probably in April or May. Scores of publicity releases are 

Mr. BJecel of the journalism h lib b M 
department described tbe collec- received by t e rary or Y r. 

Riegel every week representing 
tlon as a "very excellent one" propaganda agencies now a t work 
and " unusually complete.'' Mr. in the United States. They include 
HamJiton's contribution includes French, British, German, Greek 
rovernment posters coverinc and communist Ofianilations, a.nd 
many fields of activity durinc samples of moat of the material 
the first World War such as Ub-
erty loans, tbe draft. the Hoover wUI be placed ln the new exhibit 
campaicn to feed Europe and room. 
anti-German posters. Stating tha t thia year 18 a fer-
Mr. Hamilton Is an executive of tile one for the prO~iandists, Mr. 

the Pennsylvania-Dixie Cement Riegel asked for continued contrl
corporation. During the last wa1·, _b_ut_l_ons __ fr_o_m_ t_h_e _s_tu_d_e_n_t _bod _ _ Y_. 
he became Interested in ~he post
et'S and other forms of govern
ment publicity, and collected num-
erous samples. • 

Snow. Cancels 
Debaters' Trip 
To Lynchburg 

, ... ..... 

THE RlNG-TUM PHI 

Sforza, Fascist If You Hear Music in Reference Business Men Contribute Funds 
Foe, Will Speak Room, It's Just Your Imagination For Building of New Boat House 
H M h ?O By DICK HOUSKA asked If they could hear the vic- Dr. Reid White, recently-named tlonal bank. Brown's cleaning co., ere arc .., trolas. This was done just to check treasurer and ,faculty adviser for University cleaning co., Rapp 

Alter mucb bitter diaae.nslon be- the exhaustive tests. the W&L crew and boat club, to- motor co .. K . H . McCoy, Blueridge 
count Carle Sforza, foreign tween music lovers and students d ced tha d i r 

Replies 1 n C 1 U d e d everything ay announ t a r ve or co., W. s. Hopkins. Wise and Wad-
minister of Italy before the com- of the reference books In the Me- t ds b"-'- r 

from .. -•-p•e "Ye"," to more be- un among ..... uess men o Lex- dell, Scott Huger. Ben Huger, Sr., lng of Fascism, will speak here Cormick library, the debate has .. MUl ~ .. t to G'··ft d Rockb ld c c . u 
on Thursday, March 20, Professor finally been decided it you hear hement am.rmatlve answers. With- ng n, ..,....ow an r ge · · Tu.w er, Ben Sachs, Gross-

out exception every student m1es- county had netted enough money mans, Varner and Pole. 
R. N. Latture announced ·yester- the stra,ins of Bach , Bethoven, or ttoned had heard "as tho .. .;h- In to build the proposed new boat Russell cummings, WUUam c. 
day. Woody Hermen while studyin& In - h th N th r1 th o the distance," the mellow tunes of ouse on e or ver near e rewery, M . Waddell, Woochtarcl 

Coun t Sforza, who is currently the reference room, or anywhere Lhe old masters. James. and Bowling. Pende~&, "-· H. Oer-
VISlt ing camegie professo1· at tbe else in the library, except the An attempt Is currently belng hard, VIrginia c~e. Moore and 
university of Virginia, will lecture music room. you are imaginina Authorittea caues&.looed on Lbe made to raise enouah additional co. 
on "Men and Even ts In My Day" l.hlngs. m&Uer report ooiUlltlons aa aat- - -------------
at 11:15 that morning, and may Accordlq to Dan Lewis, U- lafactory, aDd beUe.e Lb&t &be money to secure a second eight-
remain on the campus "for a cou- brary assistant, exhaustive testa mule room, equipped aa U wW oared shell, Dr. White added. The Howe and Barnes Srvalc 
ple of days" to make other talks, have proven the followllll: (lJ ~ene the pllf')MMie intended-.a- club has *175 from the campus r-
Professor Latture said. The victrolu in the mDIIo room low more st11denta &o play the tax and •250 received ft·om the Fletcher J . Barnes and Dr. 

A leader of the democratic op- cannot be beard In the refer- mule they wtab &o bear rcard- Board of Trustees recently, and James Howe of the Washlnston 
Will Purchase a new shell if the and Lee faculty addressed a com-

position to Fascism , count Sforza en~e ~m ~en played &&. full leu of the tlme. H the volume response from the drive for cotl-
WII.Siivlng in southern France with blast with cactus needles. (2) is kept at a normal pltcb (ue blned meeting of the Lexinston 
the Countess durlng the first The victrolas in the music room of cackal needles UDden&oocl), trib4t10ns l8 ·enourh . Faculty con- a nd Buena Vista fire departments 
months of the present European cannot be beard in the refer- there should be no troeable at all tributiona ·are being solicited by last · Monday night. 
war. He narrowly escaped t.he ence room when played at a vol- even lt evei'J booth Is oecapled. students. Dr. Howe, ln his talk, stressed 
Germans when they were a.lmost ume loud enourb for "IOOd re- Past contusion has been to a Contributions or t5.00 or more the feeling of cooperation between 
trapped by the speed of the Ger- production." (31 The vtotrolaa person, or persons, playlnl the toward construction of the boat the members or the two depart
man advance, but managed to es- ln tb~ musJe room can be bearl vlctrolas at U,tmost peak of pro- house were recetved from the fol- ments. 
cape by charterins a small boat In the reference room, wileD duction. lowtnr penons and firms: The There will be a meetina of the 
tor a voyage to England. setting played at fuU blast wttla ateeJ Now the next time you hear Corner store, J. L. campbell, M . S. White Friars, sophomore. honor
out with a hundred oranges as needles. (4) The supply ot music when studying in the ref- McCoy, Adair-Button, Southern ary society, Monday nliht at 1 :80 
their entire food supply, the Count steel needles Is exhausted. erence room <or anywhere else In Inn, Myers hardware, W. P. Cole- tn the Student Union building, 
and Countess made the trip in five This makes it all pretty almple. the library>, Just throw back your man, A. L. Smith aervlce station. President Skippy Henderson an
days, but were forced to leave all It is impossible to hear the vic- head and laugh, I t is not music- Casey Jones, The SandWich shop, nounced toda.y. 
or their personal belongs behind trolas in the reference' room. only imarlnation. R. 8. Hutcheson, 0 . D. Letcher, r----__,;:.....------~ 
them when they had to tlee Lo es- Students leaving the reference At least until the supply ot steel Tolley's hardware, M. W. Pa"Xton, · 
cape German planes upon their room yesterday attemoon were needles ls replaced. W . A. Adair, C. B. Ol&SiOW, Stuart Buy at-
an'lval In England. ---------------'-------------- Moore. 

During the Fall and early Win- L Stud p Arm Allen Penick, c . H. Davidson. 
ter, Count Sforza resided ill New Four w & . ents ass y Arthur Silver, B . P. Ainsworth, 
York while lecturing at Wesleyan Frank Moore, Bluertdae motors 

HOSTETTER'S, 
university and Union college. Air C Ph • al E • • sales, Lyons Tailoring company, CUT-RATE 

Mr. Hamilton's coUedlon as 
weU as aU otiLer material In the 
proparanda a rchives will be 
treated for permanent preserva.
Uon by the latest processes. Mr. 
Rlel'el said he would I'O to 
Washlnl'ton sometime in the 
sprlq to find out the newest 
methods beinl' used by the li
brary of Con,-ress to preserve 
papers and records. 

Plans for a deP&t~ between a La p bl• • 
Washington and ~e team. com- w u ICatlon 

orps ysiC xammatlon Whelan's drua store, Tolley's 
Toggery, Harper and Agnor, Ham

of the ears, heart, teeth, nose, and ,ric and Smith, Dr. P. M . Leech, 
eyes. There are over nine tests Dr. H. L. Mitchell, Mayflower 
covering the latter. hotel, Andre studio, J . A. Cook, 

Four W&L students passed the 
physical examination given at 
VMI Tuesday tor admittance to 
the Army Air Corps. These men. 
who will be informed oftlcially 
within a month of their accept
ance, are Louis Rehr. Junior; Ben
ton c. Tolley, Jr., Jountor; James 
c. Hernandez, commerce senior; 
and James R. McConnell, also a 

Where the Best 

Ken van de Water. senior joum
alism student, is working now on 
the classlficaUon of the propa
ganda exhibits, and when the 
room Is opened to students, a 
complete cross-indexed tile will be 
available for quick location of the 
materl.al. A system of "rotating 
exhibits·· will be used, whereby one 
type of pt·opaganda will be the 
principal display for a week or 
more. and then other ma.tel'lal w111 
be emphasized. 

With alumni and students con
tributing to the archives already. 
the new exhibit has a varied col
lection of propaganda. Contribu
tions have been received from Ed
ward L. Bernays, of the PubUc 
Relations council in New York city , 
Cedric Larson of the wal' depart
ment. and s . K. Padover of the 
department. of Interior. w h 11 e 
'llumni guts Include WOJ·Id War 
.C propaganda and current Nazi 
pubUcity !rom Duncan Groner, 
and current war material from 
David Maulsby a.ud Vincent Mar
tire. 

When studen ts In the Pub
lic Opinion class complete tbelr 
term papers In May on some 
phase of modtrn "pres~~ure" 
PRbUcUy. their work will be in
cluded ln the library exhibit. A 

WARNER 3ROS 

STATE 
NOW 

The Son Of 
Monte Cristo 

SATURDAY 

The Long 
Voyage Home 

With 

JOHN WAYNE 

THOMAS MITCHEL 

IAN H UNTER 

MON.·T UF.S.-WED. 

CARY GRANT 

KATHEIHNE HfWUURN 

JAMES STUAWf 

tThe 
Philadelphia 

Story' 
WARNER BROS. 

I~YRIC 
MONDAY 1.! TUESDAY 

tBlondie 
Plays Cupid' 
PENNY SINGLETON 

ARTI IUR LAKB 

posed of Charles Hobson and Huah 
Ashcraft, and a Randolph-Macon Appears May 1 
Woman's college team on the sub-
Ject "The women's place is in tbe Plans for the current semester 's 
home'' were called off this noon 
because of the heavy snowfall im- issue of the Law school's biennial 
pedlng tnuDc between ~xinaton publication, "The Washington and 
and Lynthburg. Lee Law Review," are nearly com-

plete, Dr. T . A. Smedley, faculty 
Four borne debates, the East- editor. announced today. The pub

em trip and a freshman tour re- Ucation date of the year's second 
main on the squad's UHl calen- Issue has been set for May 1, It 
dar. Herb Friedman and Bob was added. 

commerce senior. 
When they receive otfic1al an

nouncement of their a cceptance, 
they will be sworn in the army 
immediately. However, they wlll 
be deferred from actual ~~ervlce 
until either June 1 or July 19. At 
the time they report, they will be

COSTS LESS If the applicant does not fit the Hale Houston, 'IbornhUI dairy, 
requirements tor a pilot, he may James Price, Dutch Inn, J . T . L. 
apply tor aeron.autlcal engineer- Preston. R. E. Lee hotel. 
ing, the exam for which is less J . M. Adair, Dr. R. c. Engleman, :=========::::==~ 
rigid. However, he must have an Sam Rayder. R. B . Morrison, P. 
engineering degree before beina A. Holstein, Ptrst National Bank. 
eligible for this. J . E. Deaver and sons, E . L. Val

Others from W&L who took the entine, J . P. Ackerley, J r., w. A. 
examination are Francis W. Pore- Kinnear. Jr., T. B . Shackelford. 
man, Robert F . Walker, Jr., Alex- Boley's book store, Peoples Na-
ander M. Yuile, Thomas Martin.;::===========~ 
Edward Wan. William Murray, 
Herbert Van Voast, Charles Pow
ers, and Parker Matthews. 

Worrell w111 oppoee Rutiers uni- The magazine, which is a regu
verslty's team here next Tuesday lar publication of the SChool of 
night in a debate on the national Law is cbntributed to by both the 
topic, ' 'Resolved, that the nations stud~nts and faculty members in 
of the western hemisphere should addition to articles by practioners 
for a permanent union.'' Washina- and specialists. The next Issue will 
ton and Lee will argue the nega- feature articles by Dean T. S . Cox 
tlve side of the question. of the William and Mary Law 

gin their three years and eight ------------

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* mont hs service. 

The Citadel w111 send a team to school, who will wl'lte on Constltu
Lexington on March 20 to oppose tional Law, Professor Robert H. 
W&L's Ken Clendaniel and Ray Gray of W&L, who is now study
Briggs In another araument on ing a t Columbia University, on 
the nation! topic. The next night Taxation, and Dr. T. A. Smedley of 
two members of the squad wlU W&L on Mortaaes. The student 
take the platform agalnst Johns section will contain notes and 
Hopkins. The final home enaame- comments upon recent important 
ment of the season will brina cases, prepared by the student 
Princeton's team to Lexinaton on editors. 

James B. Snobble. a senior. and 
Arthur H. LaMontagne. a sopho
more, were passed conditionally 
at the same time and will take a 
re-examination In April. Nine oth
ers from W&L took the test but 
(ailed to complete the require
ments. 

The first eight months of ser
vice will be spent in pilot train
ing, and the trainees wm become 
second lieutenants in the Army Air 
Corps reserves upon graduation. 
The other three years wUl be 
spent on active duty, after which 
they will have the choice of stay
ing in the active se1·vice or retir
Ing permanently to the reaerves. 

AprilS. ---------------------------
Proteasor R. W. Nelson, debate 

coach , announced at a meetina of 
the squad yesterday that John 
Fitzpatrick. Frank Johnson and 
Bill WUcox had been selected to 
make the freshman trip after 
spring vacation. Dick Shimko, of 
Bast Rutherford. N. J ., was elected 
freshman manaaer. 

RliaiiiiiaE 
-THIATIII_._,., . ., . ..._. 

IATURDAY, Marela I 

John Ellen 
HOWARD DREW 

~Texas Rangers 
Ride Again' 

AlUm Tunlrolt- llae llobMn 

MJDNITE SUN. Manb t 
Abo MONDAY, Mare.b lt 

On Stage-In Person 
The Country's Most. Pouplar 
Instrumental Quartet ... Those 
Colored J lvin' Boys of Stage, 
Screen and Radlo ... Bluebird 
J«ocorct lng Artists. 

tTheCatand 
The Fiddle' 
IOuaran tef'd to Pleue ) 

ON ACREEN 

r eon Lupe 
ERROL VELEZ 

Six Lessons 
From 

Madame 
Lazonga 

NOTJ!:· You'll Want to Stay 
Attel' SChool. 

TUESDAY, Mareh II 

AL CAPP'S 
United Ftatur~ Comte Now 

On The 8ei'N'n 

Li'l ABNER 

Girls' School 
Talks Planned 
By Graham-Lee 

A committee was appointed at 
the meetlna of the Graham-Lee 
literary society Monday to consider 
posalbillties of round-table discus
sions on conlempot·a1·y s ubJects 
with re~resentatlves of several girl 
schools. 

The commiltee. whose chalrmau 
Is Bill Armsttong anct which con
sists of Bud Robb, Lou Oreenlree. 
and Leon Worms, w111 also negoti
ate with several broadcasting sta
tions In order to try to put these 
discussions on lhe air In the form 
o.t lhe proaram of the Columbia 
Broadcaatlng System entitled "The 
People's Platform." 

The orranizatlon also decided to 
extend bids in the near future to 
two faculty members in recognilion 
of their aervlce to the literary and 
public speakjng acttvltles of the 
university. 

A smoker was tuven l>efore the 

The physical test Includes a 
thorough examination of the 
whole body and even stiffer tests 

~ohrhardtVViliSpeak 
At VV ashington Society 
Reception ot1 Monday 

Foster E. Mohrhardt, university 
librarian. wUI speak at a reception 
for the members of the Forensic 
Uulon at 8:30 Monday nllht b)' 
the Washington Ulerary society, It 
was announced today by Dan 
Lewis, Pl'tlsldent of the oraaniza
tlon. The reception wUI give the 
member's of the aroup a chance 
to get acquainted with prospective 
pledges for rush week to be held 
later next week bY the Washifll
ton and Lee Graham-Lee Liter
ary societies. 

The reception will be held In 
the lounge of the S~udf'nt Union 
building, and pictur~ll oc the IIO· 
clety tor the Calyx will ue taken. 

meetin11 for OVt!l' 25 freshman Danville Alumni Meet 
membet'l:l or the Forensic Union In 
order Lha t. the society might get Alumni Secretary H. K. 1CY) 
acquainted with thOSt! rrc.shmeu Young nnd Lea Booth. db-ector of 
who mlaht. be pledaed nc:xt week alhletlc publicity, traveled to Dan
dul1ng the I ushina season of the ville today to attend a meetlna of 
Graham-Let> und washington lit- ~ ~hl' Danville ~ha.pter of the W&L 
era.ry societies. A~rnnl CWJOCJa.llon. 

It was announced at the mecL
Ing t.hllL the grou~ will meet uga1J1 
uext Monday In the lounge 0 1 the 
Student Union bulld1ng ul 7 .ao 
p.m. 

1-M Ping-Pong 
Continued from pare three

play, that coming this season, had 
an eusy ll llle> In benllns the ZBT's 
Stan Stater In the opening set by 
two ~:~tralght aumrs. Buzz Lee. 
Belli. followed with a uu ee-game 
win over Bob Loeb. 

In what proved to be the dt>
cldlng match. Ed Boyd, Beta , and 
Adrian Bendht"lm, ZBT, battled 
to a deadlock m the fln;t two 
aamt>s. Mtitch lng point tor pomt, 
the ~orr went to duece tour tlme 
In lt)e tlnlll canto wllh Boyd lin
ally ~akh)g lhl' anme 26-2-4 In a 
thrUUn& fln b;tl, lQ n~S.~ure tho Belns 
their uue. 

The two rPmaJI)Ing matches 
were run ott as a matte1· of fonn , 'LAIRE DE LUNE 
ZBT's Die~ ,Anderson won over 
Bob Laml;)er·t. ~rta. In thrt'e aamrs fOR "~~VMS" BEASQNS p qrQthr 
and Paul aaker lost to Marvin ClfLire, pew sipging atar <lFP Gl~piJ 
Winter. ZBT. In ltlr fifth and final M illt>~& ' '(:hcsterfieJd .. cmpligb~ 
set. • f' repad(•," js r~~iug tJfe Cft'l!t of 

The Betas hl\d beatf>n a at rona ~he ~)o,..ularity wave1• ~Iilier'• 
KA fi ve In thelr r.emi-IIunl le&t 1 .J 1 d · · b 
Y.hlle ZBT downed lhe Phi o am.t gnUI )IU}!J ,,oa ··a&ta 3 JJ•g ..._ 
to re11ch the tina! round. 1 "•·•·kit c,n t'r C. ll. ~, pc:J~~k. 

Ct~lyx Pictures 
All old aad new memben of 

Phl Beta Kappa will meet In 
froo& ol &be llbrai'J a& Z:St 
Monday tor their Valu pjetlll'e. 

AU members of the Mono
rnm clu are asked t.o meet a& 
Fo,...t Fletclber's olllce Mon
day at I :SI tor &heir .Calyll pic
ture . 

c ...... ,. ........ .. 
PATSY OAIIUT 

ef Pre4 Worh11'• .. ,._ute Tln~e" 
wlltl PAT O'IIIIN 

An~erlce '• ,_...,,., " '""tie( 

"Servin& the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PHONE 51 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture frames 

Portraits ud Calyx 
Pic~ures 

PHONE 134 

Do you smolce 
the cigarette that SA TISFIIS 

Take out a Chesterfield 
• •• and light it. You'll like the COOL 

way Cheaterfielda emoke .• • you 'II like 
their 11m1 TASTI ••• you'll find them 
DlftNITIL Y MILDII-not etrong . .. not ftat. 

f:llp,rft hl IMJ, 

,.. ..... ' '"""' r ........ .., 
y;~ ·~an't buy cp IJetter clgareHe ••• 7li,~ 
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